The analysis based on the data published by the CMI (2005-06) remarkably brings out the outstanding position of Karachi as the largest industrial center of the country. Though the industrial development is spreading fast in other districts, Karachi continues to expand as the largest manufacturing region with unabated prospects and potential for further growth in the near future, since new areas in Karachi Division are being developed for export-oriented industry and hi-tech manufacturing. The high value addition in Karachi is a distinctive trend. McCarty's measure of excess value added has been employed to ascertain the rank of Karachi as an apex industrial district in Pakistan.
INTRODUCTION

METHODOLOGY
McCarty's measure of excess value added has been employed to classify major and minor districts of manufacturing in Pakistan.
McCarty's formula of "excess value added" identifies areas/areal units such as districts/counties as principal and minor regions or sub-regions comprising a pattern of spatial distribution and areal specialization [1] . He used the measure of excess value added of a county above the national county average, calculating the value from a formula of a differential between an absolute value and a ratio. According to this measure counties or districts having excess value added above the national average are identified as the principal districts while those with value added below the national average are considered as minor industrial districts.
The above formula has been applied to determine the principal industrial districts of Pakistan and thereby to ascertain the status of the Karachi industrial district/complex with respect to the position of other industrial districts of Pakistan in three different census years to assess the size significance of Karachi in changing temporal and spatial pattern.
RESULT OF ANALYSIS: THE EMERGING PATTERN
Investment in manufacturing has been a remarkable trend in the economy of Karachi. Over the years Karachi acquired a variety of manufacturing industries which produced a high growth rate and diversification in terms of both in quality of manufactures and quantitative redistribution of industrial employment. By the year 2005-06, when the latest census of manufacturing was held, Karachi's industrial complex had grown to an enormous size with 21.15 per cent of country's industrial employment and 28.13 per cent of total value added of Pakistan's manufacturing [2] . According to the CMI, Karachi had 21 industrial categories out of total 22 categories listed by the CMI for Pakistan. Based on the analysis of variances of value added contributed by each industrial category, seven categories i.e. Coke and Petroleum, Manufacture of Textiles, Motor Vehicles and Trailers, Chemicals and Chemical Products, Food Products and Beverages, Basics Metals and Wearing Apparel were identified as major and fourteen as minor [3] . The major industrial categories contributed 82.88 per cent while the minor fourteen industrial categories 17.12 per cent of the total value added of Karachi. This clearly demonstrated that Karachi had a distinct trend of specialization in the major industries for which it had tremendous potential for future growth as well.
In 1991 Karachi contributed 30.9 per cent of total value added of Pakistan's manufacturing. The industrial complex comprised Textiles as a dominant category with Basic Metals, Transport Equipment, Food Processing and Chemicals and Chemical Products as principal industrial categories [4] .
The data provided by the census of manufacturing for three selected years i.e. 1969-70, 1979-80 and 1990-91 was analyzed and presented in the Tables 1,  2 and 3 respectively. The selected years embraced and covered developments over a long period to bring out the status and position of manufacturing across the country [5] .
According to the results of the tables, by the year 1969-70, 36 districts had acquired manufacturing which concentrated in 11 major districts with positive value (of excess value added), and 25 minor districts with negative values. During the year 1979-80, the number of industrial districts went up to 43, of which 9 were identified as major districts with positive values, showing high concentration and 34 minor districts with negative values, showing a much lower concentration of industrial establishment. In 1990-91, 54 districts emerged as industrial districts, of which 13 were determined as major and 43 as minor districts [6] .
Karachi occupies the highest position as the top ranking district with largest size of value added among all the industrial districts of Pakistan. The status of Karachi as the largest industrial center remained unchanged because of uninterrupted high growth from the initial period up to the recent years. It is in clear contrast with the change of rank of other major districts which changed places owing to much variation in their value added from one period to another. The size of both value added and excess value added of the Karachi industrial district has been exceptionally large as compared to other major districts. Comparing the size of value added and excess value added of the two largest industrial districts, Karachi and Faisalabad as recorded in the year 1969-70, it is found that Karachi's value added exceeded that of Faisalabad by 167.5 per cent, whereas the excess value added in the same year exceeded by 204.16 per cent [7] . This fact testifies to the high degree of concentration of manufacturing in Karachi despite a trend of increasing spatial expansion in Pakistan. As is evident from the analysis for the year 1979-80 and 1990-91 the trend continued unabated. During the year 1979-80 the value added of Karachi not only increased very appreciably but also exceeded that of the next ranking district, Rawalpindi, by about 400 per cent and the excess value added about 547 per cent, confirming a trend of further accentuated concentration in Karachi, even though further spatial expansion of manufacturing occurred to the extent of 43 districts in that year [8] . The ratios of excess value added to value added given in the tables of 1969-70 and 1979-80 have also shown increases which signify considerably large size of value added in Karachi compared with other industrial districts .In the year 1990-1991, the number of industrial districts in Pakistan increased to 56 and the value added of Karachi increased enormously to the extent of about 486 per cent of the value of next Table  4) .
CONCLUSION
As a consequence of incessant industrial development in Pakistan, spatial expansion of manufacturing resulted in ever increasing number of districts that established industries over different periods. By the year 1969-70 manufacturing has developed in 36 districts with 11 major districts identified by the measure of excess value added (over the national average). The number of industrial districts continued to increase and reached the figure of 54 in the year 1990-91, where 13 districts emerged as major districts.
Among the major industrial districts, Karachi had the distinct position of the leading and the largest industrial district at all times. The size of next major industrial district has been comparatively far smaller than Karachi as measured in terms of both percentage share of value added and the amount of the excess value added. In the year 1969-70 Karachi contributed 13.02 per cent of total value added of Pakistan, while the next or the second major district Faisalabad had 7.80 per cent of total value added of Pakistan and accordingly Karachi's value added was higher by 167.5 per cent over that of Faisalabad. In the year 1990-91 Karachi had a share of 30.96 per cent of total value added of Pakistan. Sheikhupura which had emerged as second major district had 6.48 per cent of Pakistan's total value added and in the same year Karachi's excess value added was 640 per cent of the value added contributed by Sheikhupura, testifying to the enormity of concentration and unmatched capacity of value addition as well as higher profitability compared with all other industrial districts of the country.
